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CHAFING DISH.

Whf. i - n in li,r rhHdiiR dish
II- :i:!:' fi e lchol.
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ii y in us t.ar tin-i- 1L
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.. I. U H ....!. i-- gle.

A i.l ;n Rub nwrM mind
Uu i ' r. ir.mr.hh for throe.

For h . i is u txik sum ewe
Of !. -- i wtairh u.eCr.li ii ny boU,

A y '.ct-s- i cf the stt :r.n
t u I i.r. :: plraso tin more than gold.

El r IlltuilH taltll rriAUfliCi
A'i'i :. ii i f ihi-it''"''-

Err i" sn"i l.i r onirli t

A h.t vi ltu ciiiiiux ot mi''1?.
Anil jet 1 womli v kiu it

Thai F.i.i.-li- s I:;:! is o unique.
1 kr.ow v;,.it r nil fi.r no

rv h'T i "fht ei Mful flowing cheek.
Veil, Ti:U( , ohit to the nit'n

Au.i i . ,.: ,..,,..., v. ;..;i i'.circ.
Bill (Wn t v"! J. T..)i:n Iruiv, when

ou iv i.Uiyi:9 v.i:h the ii:i:nty tiro.
tiiu ago Kucord.

SAFE BEHIND IRON DOORS.

Bow a Brookljn SMrraiueut Service I
Proii-cte- d From Thieves.

It is generally accepted aj a faot that
(be uio.--t eiiit-ri'iv- au I olaliur.ae taber-

nacle for the svrvices in this country is
that belonging to t. Augu.stine'8
church, firtxiklyn. Formed entirely of SS111- -

gold and eilrer uud studded with pre-

cious stones, it would prove a rich haul
lor the daring but tacr.icioas marauder.
This fact was fully appreciated by the
church authorities, who have devised a
plan of which is as near per-

fect as can be. It is au electric system,
nniqne and effective, and now when the
congregation arrives the tabernacle is
In full view, but as soon as the congre-

gation is disiiiivied the tabernacle dis-

appears completely, apparently without
fanraan aid.

Two great, heavy harveyized iron
doors, which have been covered with
gold leaf, roil forward at the press of

n electric button and completely con-

ceal and protect the costly chauoel.
These folding doors meet in a dome at
the top to auord protection iu that direc-

tion. The motion of the doors is slow
and easy, special apparatus being de-

vised for the purpose, the doors moving
on heavy roller bearings. The motion
i$ imparted to tbem by means of a sys-

tem of cenrs. actuated Lv an electric

housekeeper.
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A Young Housekeeper.
"Ilave yoa twa cr three nice beof

tongnes?" atbed tba new
"Not today, ma'am," replied tba

batcher, "hut I can order thorn for yoa.
How many did yna sny yon wanted?"

"Two or
"Whole tongues?"

Kir."
"You must bavo Uiude a mistake.

Ilave you auy idea of tho size a beef
I b:'cw tir-r- nra only two in

yonr family, u:ul I cnu't see hnw you
c it ii!) thnt."

"I fhr-- NtT tPTos."
"Wiy v.t!!, ;:. .i; yc.u t-- o.r your

own tt. L't ijurhapg
want them l nr iu Irint?"

"1 tuiiJ I ttui.'.itl !i..n rjsh. Have
tbuiU ly tlU..l:.ruiV.

That iii.bt thu yi'u:;g ln:u-ewi- fe con-ff?--

t) her LuiC.i:.!. "1 male a
tit ' Luf toiij,ud

7T?.s nbont i'.? " . y -
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about tousL-b- j
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,'. wju!.!a't evea
u.--rt him how iUiii.h tua turi'M tongues i

werH cc--- t. I'll tomorrow if
it ijaukri.jj.8 auu tLtj I'll never
traUo with tb..t upirttucut mau '

A Totter.
The peters cf C.ar" that

are tluoi.iliuij of the
boardingi ably the most

evidence of the rreeience of
the Romans that has ever be?n
On the riubt baud side of the sheet is a
coin, iufeii.led to he Roman. It hr a
head, nudi r which is the imme ".lnlins

" while it the
date B. C. 4b. Eviil"utly the
mint had prophetic denied to
similar ius:i;uuuua iu a later nu. Lou-du- o

Chrouiilii.

jdviee.
Winkle I wonder what becomes of

all tuu boja wi.ui j.o luu couutry and
cLttr the Muia cf life tba
city?

Kinkle 'Zhkj rai.e Liloiiuncb, and ,

ti.0ia lie Laii iu ie.r ty uui uit'u
cnuntrv novo to hticK to tho

motor installed directlv beneath in the Ceorse vIiorL
cellar. In order that no one should have had wanted bicycle for a

access to the actuating pueh buttons lor,8 year his
these are plactd in a and embittered by the fact that he did not

proof vault of massive construe- - 8et tDe D1Dcn coveted wheel, and so he

tion, hinrticn to which is awaited the day this time with much
known only to the rector and bis asso--

oiateu. All the wires leading to the mo- - the wctk before he regularly
tor from the source of supply are j anu ij j..uycr Ut an

nected at various points to the local po-- 1 'o- - k-- ; - - a..-l-- II. - i:- -r

lice and burglar alarm tierviue, mt lint f.-7'-
.-l - f'yrjld

should any one tamper with the wires 06 again be Thuref jre on

notification would be given immediate- - j tue morning his he found
Jy. The safe doors are so constructed j awaiting him Ly hu Lcau;aj bc::ut:fa!
4 1... I ....1.1 .......... ..,..- ... .,1
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eba found him prizing npon
it

he called out "I
thought tho Lcrd woulJu't have the
nervo to retuse this time. " is'ew York
World.
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Eei Oratorical Talent!

vsid pieces; Foot Races; Horse Races; Boat Races; Bicycle Races; Swimming
Races; Log Rolling; Fireman's Tournament; Indian War Dance.
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In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Fl.it Iron Traml),
the manufarturcrs, J. C. lluhini r l!ius. Co., ii Ke kuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVP. AWAY a IMiit;ful.res.-..- t wUh carh pcka&c of i QIliT THE f-- J-- I"
starch sold. These presents arc in the for.n of

i3ivjijjr?(i"3
" r k"

They are 13x19 inches in size, and are entitled a: fuiiov

Lilacs and

Pansics
and

Marguerites.
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Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

These rare picturs, four in iiiinilxT, bv the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are now offered for the firft time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thinf for the home, nothing surpassing
them in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.

One of ihese pictures psa

SLpaof siasnc &taicai
purchased of vour griper. It is the best laundry starch cn the market, and
is sold for 10 cents a package. Aak your grocer fcr this starch and get a
beautiful picture
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ry silr meiia Krim n re (.iimmmi
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WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

IiEST

This ai)lit.s to real cstato ad well other eoiaoJitio.
Every O.rirly hi need of a homo tlvsireM th" I t lo'::i- -

tion.

SOUTH OREGON CITY

lias tlio greatett number of advantage to it creilit,
of any of tho tuilmrhs of Oregon City. It .will pay
you to investigate this property. Good clear lots At

reasonable price tin easy instalments, (.'all on or
adilresrf

T. L. OHARMAN, Trustee.

Charm Bro'3. Blook, - - OrooaCity

mm
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fast
and com
tnoflioiiH
Htramer

Regulator

Leaven Portliind daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

TIhh is Die Grout, Pennio lloulo.
All tnurint a.linit Hint tho Hccncrv
un tho Middle Columbia 13 not cx
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United Staled. Full informn-tio- n

by addressing or calling on
J. N. II A KMC Y, Audit,

Tel. 014. Portland. Or..
OfEce and wharf, foot of Oak Kt.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

AND

L!II8.

i'ldiiij.L liiJciilioii to Ijauiui to OTij

pal (if Gitalin City, (r'i.'i
Movini' MiJenii'1'! to promfitlv nnii

niircf'.illy.
Special ialcn piveu on hauling to

and from (il.t.Lt.iiic ,nl l'iu k.- -

ulnco.

H(M) niiled of nri( diH- -

onon tf.tftidinfin n'if. ir,
Or--- ;-; Wu.:hii.t;t,m
nnv, In c;-.- r.t!! m tho
Oregon Tcli'iilioiiuuiid Tel- -

J'ortl.lli.l, S'euttlc, Ppo- -
kann, 'IWoniii, Salem,
Wn!;a V,'::!',, r' ndKton,
AILuii)' ,.nd wouliitl tuWHH
in the two hUUs 011 the
line.

Quick, aci tirnl- -, tlienp.
All the Kutinfaotiun of a
peirua.ii emu mimical ion.
ivinuiiii'0 no ttiieci to a
eiear uii(icrHtiiii(ting, Spo- -

Knne b s ennily ncnnl uH

Portland.

0rosn City cHicc r.t

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. h. thatci icn, MAriAnn,

Portland, Oregon.
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